Introduction
============

Prostate cancer is the second most common cause of male cancer deaths. Some biomarkers are used for its diagnosis and prognosis, for example, prostate-specific antigen (PAS), EZH2, Hepsin and TGF-β1 [@B1], [@B2], but the survival of patients is still poor. Androgens promote prostate cancer growth, inhibition its secretion or function using chemical/surgical castration or antiandrogens which block the androgens bind to the androgen receptor (AR) has been used to treat prostate cancer, androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) suppresses the progression of prostate cancer [@B3], we call prostate cancer which is sensitive to ADT as androgen-dependent prostate cancer (ADPC), but prostate cancer often generates resistance to ADT, we call prostate cancer which is insensitive to ADT as androgen-independent prostate cancer (AIPC) or castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) [@B4]. CRPC has strong metastatic ability and high recurrent rate, and is the main challenge for prostate cancer therapy now. Many genes and non-coding RNAs have been found to regulate the development and progression of prostate cancer, such as mixed-lineage leukemia protein (MLL) complex [@B5], BRD4 [@B6], miR-32 [@B7] and long non-coding RNA SChLAP1 [@B8]. However, the regulatory mechanism of prostate cancer hasn\'t been well understood, new regulators are waiting to be discovered.

The role of microRNA (miRNA) in tumor biology has been widely studied, it suppresses target mRNA through a combination of translational suppression and mRNA destabilization [@B9], it functions as an oncogene or a tumor suppressor, for example, miR-221 promotes metastasis of breast cancer and self-renewal of breast cancer stem cells by targeting ATXN1 [@B10], it also promotes the progression of CRPC by targeting HECTD2 and RAB1A [@B11]. miR-618 can serve as biomarker for lymphomagensis [@B12], male breast cancer [@B13], head and neck squamous cell carcinoma [@B14] and hepatocellular carcinoma [@B15]. It suppresses proliferation of anaplastic thyroid cancer by targeting XIAP [@B16]. The function and molecular regulatory mechanism of miR-618 in prostate cancer have not been studied until now. FOXP2 belongs to forkhead box P family, the role of FOXP2 in tumors hasn\'t studied widely. In hepatocellular carcinoma, patients with low FOXP2 expression have poor survival, FOXP2 downregulation promotes invasion [@B17]. FOXP2 downregulation promotes breast cancer metastasis and self-renewal of breast cancer stem cells, it inhibits metastasis and cancer stem cell associated factors, such as POSTN, ALDH1 and CD44, patients with low FOXP2 expression have poor survival [@B18], suggesting it\'s a tumor suppressor for breast cancer.

Here, we studied the role of miR-618 in prostate cancer progression, we first analyzed miR-618 expression in ADPC samples and AIPC samples, and the relationship between miR-618 expression and clinical outcome, then we investigated the effect of miR-618 on migration and invasion. Finally, we looked for the target gene of miR-618. We found miR-618 inhibited prostate cancer migration and invasion by targeting FOXP2, FOXP2 could inhibit TGF-β expression, TGF-β inhibited the effect of miR-618 knockdown in prostate cancer.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

Two primary-cultured prostate epithelial cell lines were maintained in 5% Ham\'s F12 (Life Technologies) with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (GIBCO), 5 ug/ml insulin, 10ng/ml epidermal growth factor, 1ug/ml hydrocortisone (Sigma). Prostate cancer cell lines, including LNCap, 22RV1, Tsu-Pr1, PC3 and DU145 were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). LNCap and 22RV1 were androgen receptor (AR)-positive ADPC cells, Tsu-Pr1, PC3 and DU145 were AR-negative AIPC cells. They were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS.

miR-618 mimic, miR-618 inhibitor and their cognate control RNAs (indicated as negative control (NC)) were synthesized by RIBOBIO (Guangzhou, China), Cells were seeded in six-well plates, and 20nm oligonucleotides were transfected into indicated prostate cancer cells using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX Reagent (Life Technoligies) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions, when the density of cells was up to 60 \~ 70%.

To overexpress FOXP2, we cloned the CDS fragment of FOXP2 into pMSCV-puro vector (Clontech). To determine whether miR-618 directly binds to FOXP2, the 3\'UTR of FOXP2 fragment containing wild or mutational binding site of miR-618 was cloned into pEGFP-C1 and pGL3 vectors, the vectors were transfected into indicated cells using Fugene HD (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Human prostate cancer samples
-----------------------------

To determine miR-618 expression in prostate cancer tissues, 60 clinical samples were collected from the Department of Pathology, TCM-Integrated Hospital, Southern Medical University, Guangzhou, China, they were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen for further use. A cohort of 126 samples used for survival analysis were also obtained from the same institute. To perform clinical follow-up, we constructed an electronic file for each patient, including name, age, address, telephone number, hospitalization outcome and discharge diagnosis. Patients were followed up from 2-4 weeks after discharge, then every 2 months at least once a visit to understand the treatment effect, survival and other condition changes. The follow-up time was up to 60 months. The clinicopathological characteristics were shown in [Supplemental table](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1. For the use of these samples for research purposes. All samples were obtained with written informed and approved by the Institutional Research Ethics Committee of Southern Medical University.

RNA isolation and real time RT-PCR
----------------------------------

Total miRNA of cells and tissues was extracted using miRNeasy mini Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol, cDNA was synthesized from 10ng of total miRNA using miR-618 specific primers (TaqMan miRNA assay, Applied Biosystems) and Taqman miRNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). miR-618 expression level was quantified using miRNA-specific TaqMan miRNA Assay Kit (Applied Biosystems). Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Life Technologies), cDNA was reverse transcribed from 5ug total RNA using HiScript 1st Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Vazyme). The gene expression level was quantified using AceQ qPCR SYBR Green Master Mix (Vazyme) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Real-time RT-PCR was performed using the Applied Biosystems 7500 Sequence Detection System. RUN24 was used as an endogenous control for miRNA date normalization, GAPDH was used as an endogenous control for gene normalization. Relative expressions were calculated using a comparative Ct method [@B19].

Western blot assay
------------------

Western blot assay was performed as previously described [@B20]. Antibodies used were described as follow: FOXP2 (Cell signaling, \#8198), Vimentin (Cell signaling, \#5741), E-Cadherin (Cell signaling, \#3195), α-Catenin (Cell signaling, \#2163), Fibronectin (Cell signaling, \#4706), Snail (Cell signaling, \#3879), TGF-β (Cell signaling, \#3709) and GFP (Cell signaling, \#2956). The membranes were stripped and re-probed with anti-GAPDH (Sigma, G9545) or anti-β-actin (Sigma, SAB5500001) antibodies as loading control.

Wound healing assay
-------------------

Wound healing assay was performed as previously described [@B21].

Transwell invasion assay
------------------------

Transwell invasion assay was performed as previously described [@B20]. In brief, 24-well Transwell inserts (BD Biosciences) were coated with Matrigel matrix for 2h at 37℃. The same amount of prostate cancer cells were seeded onto 24-well Transwell inserts and allowed to migrate through about 8um pores towards 10% RPMI-1640 in the bottom chamber. After 24h, Membranes were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. The seeding section of the membrane was removed with a cotton swab and the bottom surface stained with 0.2% crystal violet, washed and imaged. Cells were counted from the images. Each experiment was repeated at least in triplicate.

3D spheroid invasion assay
--------------------------

3D spheroid invasion assay was performed according to the standard method described previously [@B22]. Briefly, prostate cells were seeded on 2% Matrigel coated in 24-well plates, the medium was refreshed every other day, Cells could form spheres, and were photographed at 2-day intervals for 10 days.

Luciferase reporter assay
-------------------------

Cells which were seeded in triplicate in 24-well plates were cotransfected with constructed pGL3 vector and miR-618 mimic using Lipofectamine 2000 (Life Technologies) at 60% confluence, luciferase activities were investigated after 48h using Dual Luciferase Reporter Assay Kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instruction. All experiments were carried out in triplicate.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL. USA) was used to analyze the data. Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (STDEV) for at least three repeated individual experiments for each group, statistical differences were analyzed using student\'s t-test for independent. For the clinical samples, One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey post-test was used to analyze miR-618 expression in tissue samples. Chi-Square test was applied to analyze the correlation between miR-618 expression and FOXP2 expression in patients. Survival curves were plotted using the Kaplan-Meier method and were compared by the log-rank test. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

miR-618 is downregulated in aggressive malignancy prostate cancer tissues and cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the role of miR-618 in prostate cancer, we determined miR-618 expression in untreated primary prostate tumor samples and metastatic castration-resistant prostate tumor samples, and found miR-618 was significantly downregulated in castration-resistant prostate tumor samples (p\< 0.05) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). We also determined miR-618 expression in prostate cancer tissues which came from nine patients who had treated with ADT and generated resistance to antiandrogen therapy, Real-time RT-PCR analysis showed miR-618 was downregulated in AIPC samples (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting miR-618 might inhibit prostate cancer progression. We also determined the relationship between miR-618 expression and clinical outcome, follow-up data showed the overall survival of prostate cancer patients with high miR-618 levels were significantly longer than those with low miR-618 levels (log-rank test, p\<0.001) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). These revealed that miR-618 expression had a negative correlation with advanced prostate cancer.

We also determined miR-618 expression in primary-cultured prostate epithelial cells and prostate cancer cells, and found miR-618 was downregulated in prostate cancer cells, its expression was lower in AR-negative AIPC cell lines than AR-positive AIPC cell lines (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). These suggested miR-618 is downregulated in prostate cancer cells and aggressive malignancy prostate cancer cells compared to normal prostate epithelial cells, but its expression was lower in aggressive malignancy prostate cancer cells.

Overexpression of miR-618 inhibits migration and invasion of prostate cancer and induces mesenchymal to epithelial transition (MET)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

miR-618 was low expressed in castration-resistant prostate cancer with strong metastatic ability, so we determined the effect of miR-618 on migration and invasion of prostate cancer. We overexpressed miR-618 in prostate cancer cells PC3 and Du145. Wound healing assay showed miR-618 overexpression inhibited cell migration in indicated prostate cancer (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Transwell invasion assay found the number of invaded prostate cancer cells overexpressing miR-168 significantly reduced, compared to the negative control (NC), suggesting overexpression of miR-618 significantly inhibited cell invasion (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). 3D spheroid invasion assay showed that the invasive projections were disappeared in the cells-overexpressing miR-618, compared to the negative control (NC) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), this result further suggested miR-618 inhibited cell invasion. Cell migration and invasion always accompany the change of cell morphology, we further confirmed this result by determined the expression of epithelial markers and mesenchymal markers [@B23], western blot assay showed when miR-618 was overexpressed, epithelial markers E-Cadherin and α-Catenin were upregulated, mesenchymal markers Vimentin, Frbronrcyin and Snail were downregulated (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D), suggesting overexpression of miR-618 induces MET.

Knockdown of miR-618 promotes migration and invasion of prostate cancer and induces epithelial to mesenchymal transition (EMT)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to confirm that miR-618 inhibited migration and invasion of prostate cancer, we knocked down miR-618 in the same cells. Wound healing assay showed miR-618 knockdown promoted prostate cell migration (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Transwell invasion assay showed the number of invaded prostate cancer cells with miR-168 knockdown significantly increased. This revealed that knockdown of miR-618 significantly promoted cell invasion (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). 3D spheroid invasion assay revealed that indicated cells with miR-618 knockdown generated more invasive projections, compared to the negative control (NC), suggesting miR-618 knockdown promoted cell invasion (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). We further determined the expression of epithelial markers and mesenchymal markers, and found E-Cadhein and α-Catenin were downregulated, the expression of Vimentin, Frbronrcyin and Snail was upregulated, suggesting knockdown of miR-618 induces EMT.

miR-618 directly targets to the 3\'UTR of FOXP2
-----------------------------------------------

We used miRWALK to predict the target gene of miR-618 [@B24], and found FOXP2 might be the target gene of miR-618. FOXP2 is a key transcription factor for regulation of the development human speech, language and central nervous system [@B25]. The seed sites of miR-618 bound to the 3\'UTR of FOXP2, this seed sites were evolutionarily conservative, miR-618 also bound to the 3\'UTR of FOXP2 in *Pan. T and Macaca.M*(Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). We further determined whether FOXP2 is the target of miR-618, western blot assay showed that FOXP2 was downregulated when miR-618 was upregulated, while when miR-618 was downregulated, FOXP2 was upregulated (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting FOXP2 expression was opposite to miR-618 expression. In order to investigate whether miR-618 directly binds to the 3\'UTR of FOXP2, we cloned the 3\'UTR of FOXP2 fragment containing the binding sites of miR-618 into pEGFP-C1 vector, overexpression of miR-618 inhibited GFP expression, but it hadn\'t no effect on GFP-γ-Tubulin expression (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). We also cloned the 3\'UTR of FOXP2 into pGL3 vector, Luciferase activity assay revealed that miR-618 overexpression inhibited the luciferase activity of 3\'UTR of FOXP2 in a dose-dependent manner, but mutation of the binding site in 3\'UTR of FOXP2 abrogated responsiveness to miR-618 (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). These results suggested FOXP2 is the direct target of miR-618.

FOXP2 activates TGF-β to promote migration and invasion
-------------------------------------------------------

TGF-β signaling is a key player in tumor development, its misregulation often be discovered in diverse tumors. In normal and premalignant cells, TGF-β can function as a tumor suppressor. In malignant tumor cells, TGF-β can function as a tumor promoter, and promotes tumor invasiveness, dissemination and metastatic colonization [@B26], [@B27]. We investigated whether FOXP2 regulates TGF-β expression. Western blot assay revealed that FOXP2 overexpression increased TGF-β expression (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Inhibition of miR-618 also increased TGF-β expression (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting the miR-618 suppressed FOXP2 to inhibit TGF-β, miR-618 knockdown promoted FOXP2 expression to activate TGF-β and then induced EMT. In other word, if TGF-β was inhibited, the effect of miR-618 knockdown on cellular migration could be inhibited. We used TGF-β small inference RNA (siTGF-β), small molecule inhibitor for TGF-β, SB431542 [@B28] and SMAD4 small inference RNA (siSMAD4) to inhibit TGF-β. SMAD4 can form hetero-oligomers with pathway-restricted SMADs to mediate SMADs translocate into the nucleus and activate response elements [@B29]. Tranwell migration assay showed inhibition TGF-β indeed suppressed cellular invasion (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). These suggested FOXP2 promoted migration and invasion by increasing TGF-β.

To further confirm FOXP2 was the target of miR-618, we collected 12 prostate cancer tissues. Real-time RT-PCR and western blot assay found patients with high miR-618 had low FOXP2 expression and patients with low miR-618 expression had high FOXP2 expression (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). There was a negative correlation between miR-618 expression and FOXP2 expression (r=-0.757, p\< 0.05) (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). This suggested FOXP2 is the target gene of miR-618.

Discussion
==========

In present study, we found miR-618 was downregulated in AIPC tissues, prostate cancer patients with low miR-618 expression had shorter survival than those with high miR-618 expression, suggesting there was a negative correlation between miR-618 expression and clinical outcome. We further studied the effect of miR-618 on migration and invasion, and found overexpression miR-618 inhibited migration and invasion and induced MET, miR-618 knockdown promoted migration and invasion and induced EMT. FOXP2 was the direct target of miR-618, mechanism analysis revealed FOXP2 could increase TGF-β expression to promote migration and invasion, we further confirmed the correlation between miR-618 expression and FOXP2 expression in prostate cancer tissues, and found miR-618 expression was negative correlated with FOXP2 expression.

Laura Stumm and colleagues use immunohistochemistry to analyze FOXP2 expression in 7779 prostate cancer tissues, they found there is a positive correlation between FOXP2 expression and advanced tumor stage, Gleason grade and lymph node metastases, especially in ERG-negative prostate cancer, high FOXP2 expression is correlated with early biochemical recurrence. This suggests FOXP2 is an oncogene in prostate cancer [@B30]. This is consistent with our results, FOXP2 promoted migration and invasion of prostate cancer. This also suggested FOXP2 has different role in different kinds of tumors. TGF-β promotes migration and invasion and the expansion of cancer stem cells, FOXP2 overexpression promoted TGF-β expression to promote prostate cancer migration and invasion, so we thought miR-618 inhibits prostate cancer migration and invasion by inhibition TGF-β. Some target genes of FOXP2 might activate TGF-β signaling, this inference was still to be confirmed by RNA-seq or chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP). Many miRNAs could regulate prostate cancer stem cells, for example, miR-320 suppresses the self-renewal of prostate cancer stem cells by inhibiting Wnt signaling [@B31], miR-7 suppresses prostate cancer stem cells by repressing KLF4/PI3K/AKT/P21 pathway [@B32]. TGF-β signaling often promotes cancer stem cells, miR-618 inhibited TGF-β, it might inhibit the self-renewal of prostate cancer stem cells.

Increased AR activity is the major driver of CRCP, for example, amplification of AR gene, constitutive activation mutation and AR signaling activating by other signaling pathway [@B33]. TGF-β signaling promotes apoptosis in normal and premalignant cells, AR signaling could inhibit TGF-β signaling by down-regulating TGF-β receptors, but TGF-β is upregulated in CRCP, it promotes CRCP metastasis, these suggests AR signaling doesn\'t suppress TGF-β signaling pathway in CRCP, the cross-talking between AR signaling and TGF-β signaling was changed in CRCP, but the detailed mechanism was unclear [@B34].

The nanoparticle-based delivery systems (nanovector) can deliver miRNA to cancer cells *in vivo*, for example, miR-34a-delivering therapeutic nanocomplexes with CC9 peptide can efficiently treat pancreatic cancers [@B35], [@B36]. miR-100 is high expression in normal mammary tissues, and inhibits breast cancer growth, metastasis and self-renewal of breast cancer stem cell. Anti-CD44-nanovector can deliver miR-100 to breast cancer cells to inhibit breast cancer development and initiation [@B37]. We found miR-618 expression was higher in normal prostate epithelial cells than prostate cancer cells, it could be delivered to prostate cells using nanovector. In summary, miR-618 is downregulated in aggressive malignancy prostate cancer tissues and cells, patients with low miR-618 expression have poor survival. miR-186 inhibits the migration, invasion and induces MET of prostate cancer by targeting FOXP2 and inhibiting TGF-β expression. Furthermore, there is a negative correlation between FOXP2 expression and miR-618 levels in prostate cancer patients.
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![**miR-618 is downregulated in aggressive malignancy prostate cancer tissues and cells. (A).** Real-time RT-PCR analyzed miR-618 expression in untreated primary prostate cancer tissues and castration-resistant prostate cancer tissues. **(B).** Real-time PCR determined miR-618 expression in paired ADPC tissues and AIPC tissues. **(C).**Kaplan-Meier overall survival curves for the patients with high versus low miR-618 expression. **(D).** Real-time RT-PCR analyzed miR-618 expression in primary-cultured prostate epithelial cells (indicated as N1 and N2) and prostate cancer cells. Error bars represent mean ± SD for at least three biological replicates. \* P\<0.05.](jcav08p2501g001){#F1}

![**Overexpression of miR-681 inhibits migration and invasion of prostate cancer and induces MET. (A).** Wound healing assay analyzed the effect of miR-618 overexpression on migration of prostate cancers**.**Wound closures were photographed at 0, 12 and 24 hours after wounding. **(B).**Transwell invasion assay analyzed the effect of miR-618 overexpression on invasion. (left) Representative micrographs of transwell invasion assay of the indicated cells, (right) quantification of indicated invading cells. **(C).** 3D spheroid invasion assay determined the effect of miR-618 overexpression on metastasis. **(D).** Western blot analyzed the expression of epithelial markers and mesenchymal markers when miR-618 was overexpression, GAPDH was used as the loading control. Error bars represent mean ± SD for at least three biological replicates. \*P\<0.05.](jcav08p2501g002){#F2}

![**Knockdown of miR-618 promotes migration and invasion of prostate cancer and induces EMT. (A).**Wound healing assay analyzed the effect of miR-618 knockdown on migration of prostate cancers**.**Wound closures were photographed at 0, 12 and 24 hours after wounding. **(B).**Transwell invasion assay analyzed the effect of miR-618 knockdown on invasion. (left) Representative micrographs of transwell invasion assay of the indicated cells, (right) quantification of indicated invading cells. **(C).** 3D spheroid invasion assay determined the effect of miR-618 knockdown on metastasis. **(D).** Western blot analyzed the expression of epithelial markers and mesenchymal markers when miR-618 was knock-downed, GAPDH was used as the loading control. Error bars represent mean ± SD for at least three biological replicates. \*P\<0.05.](jcav08p2501g003){#F3}

![**FOXP2 is the direct target of miR-618. (A).**Predicted miR-618 target sequences (blue) in the 3\'UTR of FOXP2 (FOXP2-wt-3\'UTR) and positions of three mutated nucleotides (cyan) in the 3\'UTR of FOXP2 (FOXP2-mut-3\'UTR). **(B).** Western blot analyzed FOXP2 expression in indicated cells transfecting miR-618 mimic or miR-618 inhibitor, β-Actin was used as the loading control. **(C).**Western blot analyzed GFP expression in indicated cells transfecting miR-618 mimic or miR-618 inhibitor, α-Tubulin was used as the loading control.**(D).** Luciferase reporter assay determined luciferase activity in indicated cells cotransfected miR-618 mimic and pGL3-FOXP2-wt-3\'UTR or pGL3-FOXP2-mut-3\'UTR. Error bars represent mean ± SD for at least three biological replicates. \*P\<0.05.](jcav08p2501g004){#F4}

![**FOXP2 promotes cell invasion by increasing TGF-β expression. (A).** Western blot analyzed TGF-β expression once miR-618 overexpression in PC3 cells. GAPDH was used as the loading control. **(B).** Western blot analyzed FOXP2 and TGF-β expression when miR-618 was knock-downed in PC3 and DU145 cells. GAPDH was used as the loading control. **(C).** when miR-618 and TGF-β were inhibited simultaneously, transwell invasion assay was used to assess cell invasion.](jcav08p2501g005){#F5}

![**The relationship between miR-618 expression and FOXP2 expression. (A).**Real-time RT-PCR assessed miR-618 expression in 12 prostate cancer tissues, western blot analyzed FOXP2 expression in the same tissues. GAPDH was used as the loading control.**(B).**The correlation analysis between miR-618 expression and FOXP2 expression in 12 prostate cancer tissues.](jcav08p2501g006){#F6}
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